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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

W H A T T H E CHURCH 1H DOING IN T H I S 

A N D OTHKB CONTINENTS. . 

• a n y I tem* of General Interest That Wi l l 

b e A p p r e c i a t e d by Oar Rtadera. 

'•^ML 

It is a wonder that the Protestant 
presa do not oftener speak of Paris as 
a nun-infested city. It appears that 
there are no less than 128 different 
religious congregations of women in 
the French capital, having 550 houses 
convents, asylums, hospitals, acade
mies etc. * hari table and other re
ligions work is the occupation of most 
of these Parisiau nuus.aud only about 
a third of the cuugregations are en
gaged in teaching. 

•̂ he late Abbe Hutellier, of the 
church of Ht. Vincent de Paul, Paris, 
left behind him a sum of money barely 
sufficient to give him a sufficient 
burial, and a watch without a chain. 
He left the money because during his 
last illness be was unable to see any 
one who needed it. As for the watch 
it once had a chain. One day, sev
eral months before be died, he turned 
his puree inside out—empty it certain
ly was; in vain he squeezed it, not 
the smallest sou had crept inside the 
lining. Then it suddenly came into 
his mind how much more useful a gold 
coin or two would be than a gold 
chain. The chain was valued at 
forty-five francs. It was purchased 
by a friend for five hundred. He 
keeps it now as a relic. Tales like 
this are common in the life -of the Ab
be Hutellier. 

The Bishop of Monaco, who has 
been visiting Switzerland, was invited 
the other day by the Bishop of < 'oire 
to perform a very interesting cere
mony—nothing more or less than to 
bless a church at the neck of the 
Spingen, on the top of the Alps. It is 
the first Oathoiio church erected in 
this mountain region. Hitherto the 
only religious buildings in the part of 
the Orisons bordering on Italy were 
Protestant churches, and the Catho
lics had to go a long distance to hear 
mass. There was a very large at
tendance of the clergy and laity at 
the opening of the church, and the 
scene on the occasion was a memorable 
one. The new place of worship is 
situated at the foot of glaciers aud 
within a short distance from mighty 
precipices, which furrow this pictur
esque district. 

The friendship which existed be
tween the lamented Empress Eliza
beth of Austria and Archbishop 
Walsh, of Dublin, had its origin in 
an episope which recalls the famous 
incident which history associates with 
Sir Walter Raleigh and another royal 
Elizabeth. According to the London 
Weekly Register, the Empress of 
Austria, while hunting near May-
nooth ' 'ollege during her visit to Ire
land, strayed into the college grounds 
one day and met Dr. Walsh, then 
president of Maynooth, who happened 
to be reciting his breviary out of 
doors. The Empress complained of 
feeling cold, and Dr. Walsh laid his 
cloak not on the ground before her, 
but upon her shoulders. The friend
ship begun then continued until the 
assassination of the Empress. When 
Dr. Walsh became Archbishop of 
Dublin, Elizabeth sent him a valuable 
episcopal ring that had been worn by 
one of the ancient Hungarian bishops. 
She afterwards presented Maynooth 
with a statue of St. George, the patron 
of England, but later on, feeling that 
possibly she had made a mistake, she 
sent the college a beautiful set of 
greea vestments replendent with em
broidered shamrocks. 

The "Popolo Romano" announces 
that "the Pope has given orders that 
all attacks on American Catholic's 
shall cease, and all complaints against 
the doctrines of Father Hecker shall 
be withdrawn." The publication of 
the French translation of Fath«r 
Elliott's life of Father Hecker was 
the occasion, not the cause, of the at
tacks on American Catholics, writes 
the Rome correspondent of the New 
York Freeman's Journal. The cause 
lies further back. The refractarie 
Authors of the attacks struck at the 
living, not the dead. Cardinal Gib
bons, Archbishop Ireland, theCstho-
Ho University and what they repre
sent were the objective of those at
tacks. There is much going on be
neath the surface, that will become 
known when the history of these times 
are written, and the mainsprings of 
all this un-Oatholio, uncharitable and 
hypocritical work will be found that 
they are not Ad Majorem DeiGlori-
am. 
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Rochester, N.Y, Saturday, N*»v©^i*r12,1898. 

EARMEB CARSON'S 
SONS. 

BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author or Trve Two Cousins," and 

"A Herpinc of Charity." 

CHAPTER i . 

It was Thanksgiving eve and the 
Carson family were all together for 
the first time in five years, and how 
Happy they were to-night ! All, I 
said, yes, all excepting one. This 
was their oldest child, a son who had 
been kidnapped nineteen years ago 
last summer, when he was a little over 
six years old. 

The* family at the time were living 
in a little town in Vermont and had 
three children, two sons and a daugh
ter. A traveling agent who had 
been canvassing the surrounding 
country for several weeks was board
ing at their home. He was greatly at
tached to the children and scarcely a 
day passed that he did not bring them 
something on his return from his 
rounds. He would often take little 
Eddie, the oldest one, who was his 
favorite, out for a ride or stroll in the 
country. The parents always trusted 
the children with him, thinking he 
would never let any harm befall them. 
One afternoon he took Eddie out for 
a walk, saying that he would return 
with him before supper time. Mrs. 
Carson watched them as they went 
down the street, and when they were 
out of sight she returned to her work. 

The hours passed and supper time 
came, but the man had not returned 
with her boy. They waited for them 
about half an boar, and as they did 
not eome the family gat down to sup
per, expeoting to see them come in 
any minute. As it began to grow 
dark, and still they did not return, 
the parents became alarmed and a 
searoh was commenced for them. 
Someone had last seen them on the 
edge of a dense forest near the village, 
and all of the men turned out to join 
in searching the woods, but returned 
without the missing ones. The next 
heard of them was that they had been 
seen boarding a west-bound train in 
a village about ten miles distant, just 
after midnight, on the night of their 
disappearance. This was the last tid
ings that the parents ever had of their 
boy. About a year later they moved 
to Ohio, where they were now living 
on a farm 

The heart-br6ken parents never 
could quite give up their boy who, 
Mr. Cursnu always said would return 
BOine day to spend some of those days 
with them. "I hope our little Eddie 
will coiue home soon," his wife would 
say us she set the plate for him, but 
in her heart she felt that he was dead * 

Clara, the oldest girl, who was 
twenty-four, had been married five 
yea;8 ago this Thanksgiving and im
mediately gone west with her husband* 
The twi. hoys next younger, had been 
away from home two years, one in 
Buffalo, the other in New York. Five 
more children, three girls and two 
boys, the youngest of whom was nine 
yeaisold, were at home. None of 
the absent ones had been home before i 
since they went away, but they were 
all here now to celebrate the fifth an-
niversay of Clara'3 marriage. Clara, 
her husband and two children had 
come that morning, and Charlie and 
Frank had just arrived on the after
noon train. 

Supper was announced and the 
family gathered at the table which 
was large enough for them ail, not 
forgetting the vacant chair which was 
put their in honor of this being the 
first meal the family ate together. 
All were seated and the father asked 
the usual, blessing on all of the family, 
especially the lost boy, whom he be
sought God to make a good man and 
bring back to his parents. The meal 
was spent in talking over old times 
when the family were all at home, 
then the conversation drifted upon 
the absent one. 

"Doyou know," said Mr. Carson, 
' 'it almost seems as- if oar Eddie 'were 
near us now, and I cannot give up i 
the thought that he will come home to 
us some time." 

His wife looked at him but did not 
answer him as she had often done, by 
telling that what he said was only his 
imagination, tor she too had a strange 
feeling in regard to the lost boy, but 
would not mention it. • ' I suppose, at 
is because the family are all here to-
nigkt," she thought, bat Eddie will 
never return." 

When supper was over, all but two 
of the girls who were to " do up the 
sapper work" wait to the large old-
fashioned parlor and gathered around 
the big fire-place as the family had no 
often don* when the/ were all at home. 
Mr. Carson, with his pipe in his mouth 
•nd big little grandson on hi* knee,. 
wal * perfect picture of oententmsnt, j 

fP^rYfM*®^ 
while his wife whose Sogers were 
never idle and who was now knitting 
a pair of mittens for that same little 
grandson, looked equally happy. For 
a few minutes she worked moat dili
gently, for she was on the thumb of 
the second mitten, and when it was 
finished she laid down her needles, 
saying, "Come here Eddie, and let 
me see how these fit." 

The boy bounded from his grand
father's knee and going over to her 
held out two little ehubby hands to 
have them tried on. A tear trickled 
down her cheeks, for she thought of 
that other Eddie for whom she used 
to knit mittens and to whom this child 
bore a very strong resemblance. 

"Those are for your birthday, darl
ing, " she said, kissing him, "and 
turning to her husband, said, " Our 
little Eddie will be four years old to
morrow and as I look at him I almost 
imagine that we have our own boy 
back, he has grown so muctrHke him." 

Her husband looked at the child, 
then at his wife, and said, " I know 
we will have our own Eddie back 
some time." -

Just then a rap came to the door 
and Mrs, Carson opened it to admit 
their next door neighbor,Mr. Gibson, 
and his son Tommie, a boy of about 
fifteen, who had come over to spend 
the evening. 

"lam glad you have come,"said 
Mr. Carson, "for you see we are all 
home this evening and we like noth
ing better than having some of our 
neighbors here to enjoy with ui the 
pleasure of our family reunion." 
Turning to his daughter, Grace, a 
girl of about fourteen, he said: "Won% 
you play and sing something for us, 
Grace?" 

Grace took her place at the organ 
and after lightly fingering the key* for 
a moment, commenced singing a sweet 
but simple country ballad in a clear, 
rich voice, which plainly told that 
only culture was needed to make her 
a very beautiful singer. Another 
song was called for and her mother 
suggested that she should ting her 
favorite Sunday school hymn, which 
she did, and followed a duet by her] 
brother and herself, 

Mr. Gibson listened with interest 
and after she had left the organ he re
marked : * 'That girl has a wonderfully 
fine voice and I could not help think* 
ing how nice it would be for her to 
sing in the choir." 

"Yes," said Mrs. Carson with an 
air of pride, "Grace certainly has a 
very sweet voice and our minister has 
spoken of having her sing in the choir, 
but thinks it is better for her to wait 
a year or two until ber voice gets 
strorJger. She is going to singing 
school this winter to practice and I 
think I'll have her take lessons from 
a teacher who is to be in town some 
this winter. It will help her eo much. 

"Speaking of the choir," said Mr. 
Carson, addressing his neighbor, "re
minds me that I heard you had a new 
minister at your church or were to 
have one." 

"Yes," said Mr. Gibson, who un
like the Carsons was a Catholic, "our 
new priest has been here about three 
weeks and I think we shall like him 
very much." 

"What kind of a looking man is 
he V' asked Mr. Carson, who was in
terested in any stranger of note who 
came to the neighboring village. 

"He is quite young," answered 
Mr. Gibson, "and although apparent
ly rather delicate, I think he is as fine 
a looking man as I ever saw." 

I met a very hand 

MOVB>lBKB JHS*aSS~,< < 

O Mother Church! an artist tho«», whosa 
•MB 

Awake* the mar's most Itftnt hMtaoalee, 
With toupfc. uoftUing do« thoti »W«p it* 

tejNt* .. -«-. 
And myriad v{fet*nt chords teswjiwftye thrill 
la pajn* fuMlasrt*» UtigWnE riN> 

Ordirgeisadu oce*n*s tbwaodiw—* 
'Tis thus November'* fe»«$,if» thy decrees. 
Oar. he*rt» with bliMnad woe *K#eaisi« fill, 

AJl Saints in jot, all Soul* m jgrtef we 
spend, 

Vet grieving, «t<J our dear one* gone before; 
Their ransom b!e»t irt orisons wo send, 

And bid Oar Ltdy ope their prison door— 
For love f»ith-shot of death itsttf f* free, 
And prayer outstretches to eternity, 

—A. B. O'NKBU., C* & C. 

The sanctuary lamp is a conspicu
ous object iu every Catholic church. 
It burns day and flight fce&re the 
Tabernacle in which .the Blessed 
Sacrament is reserved to warn the 
faithful of the sfleratoeotaj presence 
ofHitawhois the light oi the wrld 
and "Who enlighteueth every man, 
that cometh unto this world," »It is 
a figure of the flame of divine ebarity 
that bares in thaSasred Hetriof the 
Son of God. At night it* soft "rays, 
etreaming through the church win-
dows, remind ihe faithful ps»*ipg by 
that He who watches over Iarael sleeps 
not. The successor of the lamp* of 
the old Jewish tabernacle and of* the 
Temple which however, burned only 
from night till morning before the 
sanctuary of the Lord, it must be fed 
astbey were with olive oil. The old 
Mosaic law directed that the oil for 
the tabernsole lamp* Should |>e pare 
and clear, beaten with* jostle out of 
olive*. When olive # i* np$ jprdcu? 
able, other vegetable oil; maybe used 
in our sanctuary lamps,; Coal-oil can 
be used only when vegetal^, oil is 
quite out of the ^uesfaon, and gas jet* 
are forbidden altogether, : when the 
Blewed Sacranaent fi? feinoted' from 
the tabernaole on BtoJj'Thujciday^\ih#: 
lAfcnfi altottlcl Jb '̂'4^rj^j^«|i0rit * |«kiit̂ a$0: 

people be deceived, -; To alldtr # # 
light to go put ib'Jja city fi ^niifJered 
agreviouaneglect.-of4«^ , ; ""'< 

ton Oratory m ^ndo»^ther* a te 
two of them, one on: each aide of , the 
chancel—«re ^singiijajpy .̂*tfggeinv&r 
Tb&y> are wĵ iroduqtloldl on^l, small 
scale of the JeTOn-bratiched <o*jn41l* 
stick of the Temple, which if "delina^ 
ated on the arch of Titos oi 'Ifttttfe' 
They are mounted pedetltala and each 
contains seven lights. 

SOW A KKPJC IS tttmCTMO. 

The Roman Court, which phrase, 
includes all those who annrtthe Pope} 
in administering; the diocese of Rome, 
consists of the Sacred College of Car
dinals/ the. ecclesiastical tribunals and 
the legates, vicars and prefects, known 
as apodtolics, Only the Cardiqala 
have a Voice iu electing a Pop*. 

^K"-Vthepmeclnwjf 

,__ •"*""! ' "»} I'd'U((' 

* a » ! www* o*\ t»noifit«f*«r^ ££*<**,? 

Oil the moruing of the eleventh day 
after the death'of « Pope the Cardi
nals gat&eJ?"init» Peter'a After mass 
theyftoceedtoahe Vatican and enter: 
the conclave. 

From this session a r&rdinal may 
not retire, even because of Uloess^nd 
reclaim his seat* The session is con
tinuous. If one leaves he does not 
return. The windows are walled <% 
the doora leading to the conclave axe 
sealed. Strict Watch is kept that #p 
messages may be sent in. ( 

Any Uh*jfltift» believer} even A Jay* 
-1 met a very handsome young] man, may be elected Pope. In prac 

stranger this morning when I was go- tice, he is always taken from the list 
ing to the train to meet. filw» »«<* of Cardinals. ^ 

Three eardinali chosen by lot act as 
ing to the train to meet Clara and 
their was something so kind of familiar 
looking about him that I could not 
help being particularily struok by his 
appearance. I watched him and saw 
him go into the Catholic pafsonage,j50 
1 think he must have been yonr new 
minister.'^ 

"Quite likely," said the other then 
added, " Bat you should hear him 
preach; he preaches such beautiful 
sermons that it would do anyone good 
to hear him," 

Mrs. Carson glanced at Clara andpet 
her eyes in a look which told it was not 
altogether pleasant to have a Boman* 
ist thus niterfering in her hmh*nA*» 

S°iLm* *$ wly 8?d *"?***•* 
bring nia* to his church. "Its just 
like them," »he thought, for aaaauBh 
as she respected the Gibson &»%$* 
neighbors, she could not banish from 
her mutd that they were Papists and 
she musfcalwj^j he on her guard lest 
they should try to ensnare some of| 
her family into Romanism. **& 
won't do klm any good," she thought, 
just as she htftrd her husband answer, 
" I would B$yo hear hjm preach, hut 1 co^d M i w b d him. •" 

"OroMvJjM anderstand him, why 

semoled. mm.- cardinal take*, be 
foredepositittg &JS ballot, this path 

judge, to watoeis that I choose the 
person whonibefore God I jud«ou K a t 
to be elected" * * K 

The form of feallot i»: **I choose 
fo*S»prehi^^ftUtf the Most B*te£ 

,Atwo4hied» voteia necessary & 
elect. 

the Miiwon of Qurtaolv of fche^oearj 
for the Protection # Irish Immigrant 
GirV%hich ioatftotit^feaUnated at 
7 State street, wear Offl\$ harden, 
New York, and iaio fhajfge ijf *he 
Revv Michael if* Beoey* , < 

Father Henry say*'19 the; aadre!** 
, For t4rtTp«8t fifteen years the Home 

has stood at the gateway of America 
to guide, proteofcand shjlier^the yopg 
Irish girl on h&rt*tttranoelitt *r»e/3sr*w 
World, A deeade and a itfatf«£Oar 
I*ftdy*a beads are told in the cowre* 
ponding tears of -the life of theMV 
lion of our Lady 4)t the Kosarj, In 
all these years, the Mission' h»* been 
true to its trust) and OKI point with 
pride to U'athoustandittpnnih^iandt 
of young*feujalea it has 'preiftOtao' 
from the moral dangers of » big 
itrauge pity. 

The past yearwat very fruitful in 
results. Al the time when w«? wal 
declared between this country and 
Spain It was though that immigration 
from the Emerald I?le would, oaaw 
for awhile.» But the Iriih peop1s,from 
the^sry beginning, .teamed 40. have 
an abiding'faith m$a*Mady victory 
of America.. XJndauntsd by the pro* 
pectof Spaoiah shells, the Iriih girt 
braved the voyage to her adopted 
county, Prom the^yeoord* of the 
Irnmigratian $u.mu, we find that 
about H 000 Irish girli landed in 
New York during the past yes*. Of 
these, 3,000 were gu«t*of; th* Horns, 
where thsy ware fed and sheltered free 
of charge, some: for many day*, until 
their Jfmnds were fotiod, trs^ipotta* 
tiou by rail or sfceamboafc to thstr 4es> 
tination was armbged or emplojmaot 
iagoodfamiliwsecnred. { 

Altliough the number of jactrl* who 
leek poiitioni on landing i t uiuaJjy 
imall compared witlt thostwho baa** 
.»̂ i«i9riftft<tb .«su»ibr-^Mo: iotiwhiliy^' 

"|b*.-Hiiii^t- ViBE'vthif :i*s#e!" ttijT'w*-
'|*tMr^'froi»-|h« Act that last «o«th 

hire.'fililt'.^ajl ,,yo4»|:#)Ai'v»l»!. 
:#illiiig.ttf\»hts'r'tanWoy^ i»" 
^tttr^'Mb(s'JiiUoiid ''tSbft. 
Jtaotjuiiio aay;;s«8^r^p^i«ad* i»= 
ib^r^o>%'*h>;g«tt|mJ; im* ;;BI* 
dwe\«;n^rej(y:tb4t]^-iwtvth*^ 
- l i i to |p^ |^^#ia^ jC^;d |^ and' as 
sumts the respODiilMlity ofvhenrftNi** 

What of the thousands of othew who 
landed? They, too, were-mat by the 
representatives of the Mission* Trae, 
they needed not the protection at the 
Soma. In their c«*v either Iriandi 
hereon hand to soee*,"or; they were 
able to continue their journsyw TJb* 
Miision^influenoft was ***rt&*£8#t!g 
the former ia hastening th« pswag* 
of the immigrant through the difftrtmt 
departments of the Bargsoffios aad 
handing them oter to the embrace* of 
their Waiting; friendi. Th* ionueno* 
of a prieit is, howeTer, \ttioSt ne^ed 
*Dd seen among p^imgm holding 
railroad or «tesmbo*t ticket*. Pea* 
are provided for these aooording to 
their destination. Cooped up in* Jco 
eucloeu-rC) seeing nothing but atranfe 
faces and* coafuilon around th«n>̂  
hearing but the bsbbie of stnnge 
topguea and 'the jitentorian tones of 
official* giving directions, they natu
rally grow diiheartened, To thssH 
the-visit of â  pries* bring* wefeosat 
sutwfeine. Ths kindly greeting, the 
encouraging word? the AMuriag; gitid. 
anoe, . a little pecuniary assistano*, 
perhape, will tend to lift a burden 
from heavy hearts and mtil them on 
their journey full of-contdenea yttdi 

j o y , * 5r *^> J I 

tu* l>Ng« ^tfmti wWr*f^fc , 
wedded the church h".« qmtt, 

t̂ ôung mm »̂t» a lajc 
finger of Jfeis ipottie m tiNt 
oeive* a *iiigat^his 'eoafiserat' 
rhow that he n wedded to ths o! 
hi» diocese, ha wear* IHfe * $sfy 
isiith toward thnt^httrch, thjat he 
tovfe itx like hinaselR 

-When th« j>roI»ts jplaeas the $» i; 
Ms 8»ge,4he*ay»the^jl¥wfe 
**Baautitytheing«rayof i»^ — t 
soul, O Lord, acod »urrownd tsH 
t**#st«nfoi«l holins*»4if'1*ysni 
I n olden times letters were a l - , ^ . 
eeaJed with a rloft aad thstr £tnui*e? 
aestifajiknovtt by |h* bishojpt "& 

Suoh^waa thsorifiti -of the^«|^_ 
ring1 and of the large sto»r s*V I t 
Thar* is an fete!g*»#e «f 49 da ' 
kissing the riug- of tbe bifhop. ?*.ixT. 

<* r • a. 

^ ^ ^ ^ * g 

tmm *v*i$m «cst mmmmm. 

Sitter Mary Carrol* of & 
Hospital,who wfth other 'P. . . . . 
Charity has bean uaraiDg tan sies? 
the-military * i u ^ $ i f t f e | ^ 
trak Point »»£- HantariWi 
turned and will mtisas b**-
St. Mary'e Hoapitit at one*. 

SliterMary Q«Hiaj*ft J L ^ ^ . 
thres month* ag% whan thsrs «•# 
oall for nursse for liok soldlsr*. 
•coieUmsah**** i4fisatiat% 
and than aaattti^-iib.satfsf 
aoWierai^rtd i n ^ i * * ' 

•^W*»#S(*SR^^S •̂ SJ*J^**CTT ^ . r y, 

fiWila* hiiaHis* raf ths ''ft 
iiKrd*Uc«i«OBh«i" ,^-<, 

istfu 

Ka, 

b*ingso««wAsV-

*»~»*i 

^a^ :^*!^!^* , it- ? •.-

»hs 
t-J4uohof^rh*t:j 
IsMtkor 

wisrethe 
oampa, i' 
ha* had 
• S * W S * T ^ 

Shswa*-
charity-1 

SaWa» 
&i*sid^f 
•koaobly 
WfBMsy *f 

*$i 

mm 

s^m^;^,,,^^.. 

t'#%,3^iM*&*0 

*m4*y-:'->? 

**'*'$'*>?)'.*&?'" 

>KXW •'£<&#'< 
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tellers. i A M vase, ehapedUl^e * ",-«„«•ia-wfil. T.ia*A **»**., *-
chalioe, is placed on the altar o / the J ?m** f ^ ^ J n ^ W r ^ **** 
ebapei w h W t h e cardinala SIA *V iK>trwa*gestroyefehy «wnnimto*nt» 

h> . « .r* ^^ng^*mall*^^hr«0It thi6dw<wfc1 
T«rypo0^1 BoWeVer^newJtre-ardoaf 
building—to cml one million dollan— 
i|already in *&*#$ of ej^cfioa a t JgilHsf 

p[|l*nd.^ ^W|tenlhe new l̂ana%jjf.a*tf-
jpot is oomplstei th*res wlH h ^ r ^ r y 
facih% fo^ifthdingf asŝ (g*rs» ,_ „ ^ 

sain* 

l>celehri*sd 
» -oW by J p 

• ^ • * * a ^ i M « « w » ^ r v + . 

M$0$1i?\'%. 
**iVtf> 

î iJ.;;.",.;,:' 

not?' m*- Gibson. 

Iw£i 

-wmW^it 'S"i«l "̂  ^Hf r<* 4 

.. . , ..J^wwytijinthaiM^idd 

$k 
almost ejjjkĵ "*- •f*-^ «^S*% 'S^isp 

Mrs. W.'$.!8na&p & 0* M o l f c 
frank&r^- K* f. S i 

Wi0»«-. of >!.*«,»« W.t^h. a P«la*l«c 

To > a&tirjsrl 

sf&fB^BBB^aat. 

The 
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